
English Entrance Test June 2012 

 

1. I do not know what _____________  . 

     a) he needed      b) did he need        c) he did need  

2. I did not  ________ him about it. 

     a) asked      b) have asked    c) ask   

3. I ___________  her to do it. 

     a) told      b) said    c) say  

4. Who has  _______it? 

     a) stealen     b) stole    c) stolen   

5. I am looking forward to   ________ you soon. 

     a) can see     b) seeing    c) see   

6. I have never ________ anyhing like that. 

     a) heared      b) heard    c) hearing   

7. Have you ever been  ________ America? 

     a) to      b) in    c) for   

8. He was  _________ a nice present. 

     a) given     b) gave    c) got   

9. He needed to know what __________________ . 

     a) have they done      b)  they was doing    c) they were doing  

10. You should have  ___________ more than this! 

     a) learnt      b) learn    c) teach   

11. His evil face  _________ me in my nightmares for a long time. 

a) has been catched      b) was catching    c) hunted   

12. Let him  _______________ the way. 

     a) to lead      b) lead    c) leading   

13. Everyone of you __________ important. 

     a) have been      b) is    c) could  

14. Even death__________ stop me! 

     a) will not      b) could have     c) hadn´t   

15. He was used to_____________ a lot of ham. 

     a) ate      b) eat     c) eating  

16. Stop it! Just calm_____________ please. 

     a) up    b) down    c) it   

17. I wish I    ________ his address now. 

     a) have known    b) had known    c) knew  

18. If I _______  you, I would do it immediately. 

     a) was     b) were    c) am   

19. A:”I hate him!”  B:” _______ “ 

     a) So do I.    b) I too    c) I do so   

20. There was  ________ I could add. 

     a) nothing     b) anything    c) everything  

21. There is a lady  __________ the picture 

     a) on     b) in    c) at   

22. Only three ______________ came to support us. 

     a) hundreds people      b) hundreds of people     c) hundred people  

23. _______ I said before I do not agree with your idea. 

     a) Like      b) As        c) How    

24. You_______ to park here! 

     a) you are not let      b) can´t    c) you are not allowed   



25. He thanked me for what I  __________ the previous week. 

     a) did      b) had done    c) have done   

26. I have_________  him! 

     a) seen      b) saw     c)see   

27. Could you tell me when __________  on Saturdays? 

     a) they close      b) do they close    c) are they closed   

28. You  ______________ it a long ago. 

     a) should do      b) should have done     c) must do   

29. You have nothing to do with this, _______ you? 

     a) do      b) have    c)  don´t  

30. You won´t______________ to translate it. 

     a) can      b) could     c) be able    

31. They have always worked_________. 

     a) hard      b) hardly     c) difficult   

32. They always __________ many mistakes. 

     a) did     b) do     c) make   

33. We should go there _______ you can see the scenery. 

     a) that      b) so that    c) so   

34. I will help you until he __________  . 

     a) will be back      b) comes back    c) doesn´t come back  

35. I will  _______ my best. 

     a) have    b) make     c) do   

36. I hurried so_____________  be late. 

     a) that not to      b) as not    c) as not to  

37. How nice   _____________  let me know. 

     a) from you to     b) of you to    c) of you have   

38. How could you know what  ___________ done? 

     a) he had     b) he have     c) has he   

39.  A: “How many people are there?”  B: “__________ .“  

     a) Fewer than last time      b) Less than last time.    c) Little than last time   

40. Don´t disturb me!    _______ an important report. 

         a) I am writing      b) I have written    c) I write  

 

 

 


